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ruier; and that a declaration signcd by ail the priests
and young Jesuits oi ail the colleges in tlic kingdom, wvas
transmitted ta the Frencli Chancellor, in which thoy con-
demned as perniciaus and execrablo any doctrine ta the
contrary ta bo faund in the wprks ai aîîy persan whatso.
ove r.

On ather points ai othics alsa on winîch individual mcm.
bers ai tlic Society bave been accused ai unsound prîn-
ciples, the detence prosents tho. samne argument, nainely,
that none ai the censured doctrines ivere peculiar ta the
arder, or sharcd in by ail its members. I am persuaded,"
says Leibnitz, the most universal scbalar af bis day," that
the jesuits wvere otten caiuminated, and tlîat opinions
tbat neyer ontored their minds have aiten been imputod
ta tbem."

As sheving the nîatureaof tbe assassinations charged to
tbe instigation ai the Jesuits and the cbaracter af tbe
evidence adduced against themi, Clîastel's attempt on
flic life ai Henry IV. ai France mnay be cited as a fair
example. Ton ycars prior ta the time af the attempt
Chastel had attended for saine months a Jesiiit Colloqe,
and this paltry detaii wvas made the sole pretext for in-
stittuting the enquiry by whiclh its enemies lioped ta in-
ctihpate the Order. IlThe Huguenots and Freetîtinkers,"
says the historian Dupleix, Illauncbed a thousand curses
against tbe Jesuits, but neither proof nor presuimptian
cauld ho extorted froniftie assassian by the violence ai
the torture." Torture cauld wvring fram bim only their
exoncratian, and tlic King, scarning the idea ai their
complicity, bequeatlhed ta them, by will, bis lieart as a
hlast prool ai the tender affection wvbich drew fram bim
the avawal I b ave haved you sinco 1 bave known you."
That iii ibis day the jesuits shouid ho believed ta have
had any part in the iniquities in wvbicli thoir onemies
laboured ta incriminate thom, is indeed to ho regretted.
It can only lie taken as evidential cither ai excessive cred-
ulity or litthe reilectiqn.

* It is oh)viaus from any examinatian af the causes wvhich
led ta their ultimate expulsion from France, Spain and
Portugal, that ziiotives of states craf t ahane, ai an un
wortby kind, and the evidence ai untrustwvorthy and dis-
reputabie agents ai tbeir enemies wvere permitted ta de-
cide thermatter. This wiil ho shawn in succeeding papers.

WHO IS ST. JOSEPH?

At the first glance this may appear a strango question ta
put in a Cathioliè periodical, but if we accept the opinion
at one wha, from his highi position in the Churcb, may be
considered, good autharity, it is not an improper ane.

In the Introduction ta a work osi St. Joseph, ta wvbichî
I intend ta rofer, the Archbishop ai Cashel says : IlThere
is perhaps no saint in the calendar ai wvhom iess is gen-
crally lcnovn than St. Joseph. One out af every ton
thousand atherwise %veli.nfarmed Catholics cauld flot
tell you anything concerning him beyond the tact, that lio
was tho reputcd father of aur Lurd, and the liusband ai
aur Blessoci Lady; that ho is suppased ta have beon a
carpenter by trade, and that lie contributod as suchi ta the
support ai our Divine Saviaur during a considerable par
tion ai bis ile."

1(15s not my intention ta treat bore ai the life, priviieges
and'pover ai the I astor father ai aur Lord; such an at-
tempt would bc beyand my power, and exceed the himits
ai a nie\vspaper article. I merely wish, at tbe beginniug
af this month ai March, whicb is set apart by Catiosic
piety for bis special honour, ta draw the attention ai such
of your readers as may desire ta knaw more about bim,
ta two works published within a comparativeiy recent
period.

Althîotugl diffcring iii extent and manner of troatment,
tbcy bath contain à vast amount ai information on the
subject, and are wvehl cahculated ta inspire devotion.

The first is ilie wvorh I bave already mentioned, and bas
for author the Very Reverend Arclideacon -Kinane, af the
Dioceseof Cashel. Like the Abbe Roux, wlin a short
tinie ago set the litcrary world ai France ablaze with bis
Iltliougltts," Archdeacon Kînane lias amidst the labor-
ious duties ai an extensive country parisli, found tinie ta

provide for thic Etiglisli.speaking Catbolic public, sevoral
standard dovotionai works, which have been circuiated by
the ton thousands in the original, and translated into the
Frencli, German and Italian languages. 01 tbis, his iast
boqk-"l St. Joseph, bis lufe, his virtues, his privileges, bis
power, a month of March in bis lionour," it is onhy neces-
sary ta say that it bas merited the highest expressions of
approval from the chiet pastors af most of the Dioceses of
Great Britain and Ireland. One extI;act fron Archbshop
Croke will sufice. He says that, "4 whi!st, because of' its
simple structure .and consecutiveness, it is admimzbly
adapted ta tlic humble capacity of the poor and unlettered,
it wili bc found, at the saine time, to bo wvell reasoncd
tbroughiout and canvincing." The book is publishcd by
Gi & Son, ot Dublin, at 2/6, and tbe Catholic Publica-
tion Society of New York ofler it at go ccnts:

The othier book or booklet rallier, is of more modest
appearance, and intcnded chiiefly for circulation amongst
the poor. It is by tbe Bishop of Saltord-a member of
the Vaughan family-that aid EnglishCatholicanily that
bas supportedfthe Church with so many zealous Bishops and
priests-and is one af a series of valitable littie nianuals,
whichi ho bas published for distribution arnongst bis peo.
ple. The Catbolic Truth Society, of L.ondon, have charge
of it nowv and pubiish it at the small sum of one penny-a
price whicb places it within the reach of our charitable
andi othor parochial associations, who sbould endeavour to
circulate it. The titie is similar ta tbe one that beads this
article, and as thc.introduction cantains a very complote
and concise answcr ta the question, I arn tempted ta qiiote
it:

wilO 15 STr. JOSEPi ?
"lIe is the adopted father af the Gad.Man.-.ST. LuKE.

He is flic most Iaithful coadjutor af the Incarnation.-S?.
BERN~ARD.

He is one wvhose office belongs ta tbe order af the Hypas.
tatic Union.-SUAREZ.

He is the Lord and Master af tbe Holy FaMily.-ST.
BER,4ARDINr.

He is the unly anc found wortby among men ta be the
spause af Mary.-Sr. GREGORY.

He is the consoler of Mary in ber sorrows and trials. -ST.
B3ERNARD.

He is the man mare beloved by Jesus and Mary than ail
other creatures.-ST. ISIDORE.

He is tbe third persan af the eartbly Trinity.-GRsON.
He is mare an an-el than a man in conduct.-C. à LAPIDE.
He is tbe maodel of priests and superiors.-ALBarus

MAGNUS.
He is the master of prayer, and of the interiar lii e.-S-r.

TEREsA.
Hc is the guardian af cliastity, and the bonauraf virginity.

-ST. AUGUSTINE.-
He is tibc patron af a happy deatb.-ST. ALIîNSUS.
He is the-patron of the Catbolic Churcb.-DEcREE a11 TIIE

S.ACRED CONGREGATIONq 0F RITES.
Canadians have -an additianal motive in hanouring St.

Jaseph, in the fact that ho was the first patron chosen for
this cauntry. The Annals af the Ursulines of Quebec
relate thiat this chaîce wvas sanctioned by Pope Urban
V 111., and wvas ratified in the most solcmn manner by, the
hay and cierical authorities and the people on the igth
March, 1637. Ail the inhabitants in the vicinity af Quebec
atteîîded there ta take part in the celebration which was
conimenced on the eve of the Feast by a grand display of
fire-wvarks, such as liad nover been seen bofore in the
country, and greatly arnazed the savages. M

Ilearts that are great-are always lonie
Tbey' neyer wvilli manifest their best ;
Their greatcst greatness is unknown-
Ezrth knows a little-Ged the rcst.

-F-aher Ryaw.

At a recent meeting af the Catbolic Union ai Gxreat
Britain, Dr. St. George Mivart delivered a notable
address, in wvhich lio appealed ta Catbolic laymen to
address thomnsehvcs marc earnestly and in greater num-
bers to the pursuit af scientific studies.


